
OFFERS COMMITTEE FLIT
B PER CENT CONTROL PL5N

General Counsel of National Assoein-
* tion of Owners of Securities

Appear* in Inquiry.

^irouLD nivu)i; si hpia s monkv

Calls for Division Over the Fixed Up¬
turns Among Kmployres. the l*nI#.
lie ami the Koa<l Karninj; the
Money.

(Hv A-soclnl»i1 l'ro«« »

WASHINGTON'. Ulcus: 1) The
AVartield plan for railroad control, with
provision for a flat return of r. per
cent on capital inv» sted. was presented
today to tho House Interstate <"<>m-
merco Oommittfo ltv l.uther M Walter,
general counsel of tlie .VJTtional Asso¬
ciation of (twticr.» "f Railroad Secur-
it ies.
The fundanien ta Is of the plan, ill-

eluding division of all surplus over
the fixed return among «;mployoes. the
public and tho road earning it. wort-
explained l>y Mr Walter, who declared
It could be put Into effect immediately

"The keystone of the Wat-field plan."
the witness said, "is a congresMonal
direction to the Interstate t'onitnerce
Commission tiiat it shall make fj.;lit
and passenger rates sufficient pay
operating expenses, nuiinta n railroad
properties and givo not less than .. t>er
cent return upon the uKKt'cgatc tail-
value of tho property devoted to trans¬
portation in each of the principal traf¬
fic territories "

OppoHen l-Vdernl Incorporation.
Mr Walter opposed Kederai incur

poration. a irarispoi-at on hoard ami
a secretary of t ra nsporiat ion in i he
Cabinet, and declared that under t he
minimum return plan the net result <>f
operations in tin- pre-war test period,
the basis of Government rental, some
of the carriers would have turned in
a surplus for division between em¬
ployees and the public.

It was a fundamental of the Warfleld
plan, the witness said, that labor
should participate in the earnings of .

the carriers.
"We believe." lie declared, "that capi¬

tal is entitled to it» return of f» pot-
cent; that labor is entitled to a fair
wage. and that the . xvoss earned by the
carriers aftor paying their wages and
6 per cent upon capital, should !»..
divided 'with labor and the public.
Labor's share should" be used for ti e

establishment of t he Nnsura.nee system
or for profit sharing By reasons of
the largely irnoroased iftlt ies which will
fall upon the .commission, the .-<-curity
holders ask f Yum revs t . > create x
reg-ional interstate commerce commis¬
sions. subordinate to the commission.
but with all the powers <. f the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission in their
respective territories.
M . Plan Regional < 'oiiiminsioun.

"Oor plain cont emplates that these
regional commissions shall act as
boards of conciliation in settling wage
disputes, being a body close to the
employees. the carriers and the
shippers.

"This plan'would create a corporation
operated without profit to the railroads
and managed by the nine interstate f
commerce commissioners ami « n;ht
railroad men seFt-cted by the ndlroads.
This corporation would furnish expert
advice to the commission in tho opera¬
tion of carriers, vould unify termi¬
nals. would operate equipment such as
has been built by the railroad adminis¬
tration and allocated to the individual
railroads. It- would furnish a sreat
clearing house for railroad operation
and in times of emegeju-y would con-
stitute the directing force for the hand¬
ling of the. railroads as a single sys¬
tem.

"This corporation would furnish at
all times a trained and efficient means
for immediate mobilization of the rail¬
roads for war purposes without addi¬
tional legislation."

Deny ( luirge of .Mutiny. .

EL PASO. TI-'AAr'.. August '.14..A
telegram was received here today from
General Alfredo Rueda Quijano and
Ceneral Manuel t.;u: lerrex. of the
Chihuahua City Kederai garrison. dei y-
ing th«; they had any i».«rt in the at¬
tempted mutiny last week or that ;liey
had been arresed in connection with
the alleged conspiracy t" deliver the
city to Villa. '

..

ANXIOUSLY AWAIT ACTION
OF BRITISH IN CAUCASUS

Colonel lln*krll Tcft-jirnpli#* Th«| \ r-
IIKMlill Will StlllM' it' i'v<MI|IS

W it lid rnn.

(Hv l'rviv>. 1
PA II IS. A u CUM il The pcaee con¬

ference is awaiting anxiously the do-
eision <>f <.:< il lit- tin as t<> Iho with¬
drawal of Itritish troops from t '»e
i.'.iUiu.siif. It is < >;.<< .(! they will
urn ii« n.ivo luuiH'wanl loiwri'iiw.
Colonel Wlllialii H. Haskell. U S. A.

allied blah eonun :ssioner m Armenia
h.is !..'( raphe-1 the supreme »> 11. < 11
that Am .t utldouh! .¦.II; will .-t.it ve
j:ul the people lit ext« r:n!i;.ii* il 'h-
i!r* ih di rs arc not *1 tin
int.I " i rs are son:. Th- supretu.

I:.'! 1. hort.-vi :. is unable to pro\ <1«
(roopH, None Of the luryo |lOU'cra IS
will:nk tii hiiuI soldiers there and eon-
jsi-rj lion t ly no action has bee a I.iIumi.
The relief supply's gathered .il

'.ll.s. Ilatoum. and Krivan probablj
will he los> the ISritish withdraw,
ami I ho in v-M iga t ion to bo made by
Maji.r-i5ener.il .latins <1 Harbord. on
Im h.tli' ui i n- \tn. i iran governmc tit.
will he of lido tise.

WILL START TEST CASE
DepartmriiI of Justice on 'I'rlnl of Con-

corn Charged W llli Ntignr
11 iinnlliii;.

. (By Associated Pro** >
CH1C At SO. A uk ust II..As a test case

auaintU alleged food hoarders iiii'l
profiteers, action was planned fur hv
I>cparlmem of Justice olliolals against
the Central Suuar Company, of Chi-
ciiro,, mi complaint that the firm has
Tt'.tM.it' pounds of sugar in Koekford,
)W.. where, it is said. 1 1 l-i cents n
pound i* being asked for it.

<?«»or - e \V. Sheehan. president of
-Mhe company: <5oorge P. 1-iCinberger.
otllee manage:. and Cieorjio L. I>owd
nnd 1., .1 Shifor. sales managers. were
arrested "on similar charges in Pitts¬
burgh a week auo.
Announcement of the intention of

th- govt ;.niiient to start tile test case
here was made by llenry 11. Itolapp,
hi-.id of tile sugar distribution commit¬
tee. of the foot! administration. Action
against all food hoarders, he said,
would bo under the libel clause of the
food control act. which provides con¬
fiscation and resale.

Tobnoco Market to lteopen.
DANTll.LB, VA . August 11.The

South* Carolina tobacco markets are
expected to resume next Monday, anil
Ihtiiville tobacco men who returned to
Hanvilie when the shopmen's strike
caused its abandonment, are returning

the balance o:' the crop It is
expect Ml that two weeks will .- ¦.» ;.ll
of the tobne-'o so.d. and tit" v
strike is not expected t<* m. t io
Carolina and Virginia seasons
Iv ovi ...lap.

OFFENSIVE BREATH
CALLS FOR CALOMEL

TAKE A CALQTA8
The >'mi sen loss Cnlomel Tablet
That Is Purified From Fn-
pleasnnt and Sickeniner Ef¬
fects.

I
I>o you ever have a bad taste in"Vourmouth in the morning, heavy breath,coated tonctio. headao'ne. nervousness,with a let-down feeling? You needcalomel, nothing else will cleanse vourliver thoroughly. Try Calotabs." thenansealcss tablet that is delimit ful totake and delightful in effect. One tab¬let at bedtime, with a swallow ofwater..that's all. No taste, no grip¬ing. no salts, nor nausea. Wake up inthe morning feeling like a two-yearold. bright, cheerful, onorgotW* atidwith a hearty appetite for breakfast.Hat what you please.no danger. Ca!o-,tabs are so entirely delightful to takeand so pleasant In effect that themanufacturers have authorized yourdruggist to refund the price as a Guar¬

antee that you will he d'lighted with'lot a bs.
Sold only in original, sealed pack¬ages. price thirty-five etuis. ,\t drugstores everywhere..Adv.

Painters Like To Use

STAG PAINT
They ran recommend STAO PAINT to

Ihoir friends and cuRtoiners. because they
knnw thoy can do a job in loss timo aid
ilo it netter by using this paint. "One
f--rtl!f>n makes two."

INCORPORATED
Huildinu Malrrial of A II Kind*.

Kn«t Main Slrf^l, It ich riioncl, Vn.

Modern Home Appliances Are Life Savers
WE GIVE MINUTE SERVICE
COUNTRY TRADE, TAKE NOTICE!

AGENTS WANTED
70 Degrees All Through Your Home WhenIt's Zero Weather Outdoors

<.!» ill" win'rv K.iM* rtn*¦ *ritl ih<- th-rm'Mm.tc! <lrorsv . tt .

i". \ ou won't hrt\«-hue 'h- h- .it 11 n ''"ii 11 .< itl\.l| '
» k«IM> W ilMIl \ 'TV t IIIf \<pv r-> ...¦ w i!! ».. II-. « it h.. iniiKi.i n>. if h< li'.hfu! film nit r. if llv-r. t, .1

PIPELESS
FURNACE

It ii ih- m»nt. .-V .Ifrtcl¦ lit* more linn ¦* aoorj li-.itin^Tl.for i>ii>iti^
.i.. nr.';:m l or low oii> t at in*;i' i> ii:.- ,iin!!iil .v.ivini: in litanyi r i'i> in i i|c| oiiMinii.tioii\ -.ii 1'nfi- with all tb<- troublut 't h- r \i It ti nt pi. j- lt« iiK-nilir r"lull klv itlMillll'l. III .1

\ »'.

\ > . iitl'l P-M til'" full T'.Wh'-n vn .. ii*l Uno.i.!. -¦ H ..ni|.|ihll" s .. Oilikly m nrr" into Why It' m.'itiy himfi.
l.»-> I'm> no-ill I'll.it.

Riehmond Gas & Electric
Appliance Corporation

Murislmll M Milinti
lolln M. \\ i|j.iii
lifn. It. it It hum

rro-itlrnt
\ lcc-1're*

sr« "> - Trraii

BRITISH PRESS DIVIDED
ON NAMING OF LORD GREY,

Daily News Severely Scores the Gov¬
ernment for Making "Kmer-

gency Appointment
tONSIDKIl TASK ifKMCATR oxi;

I'ost Politically <1ppoj.es Viscount,
Inn Assumes That America Wilt
Koyanl Selection as C'oiiiplinient.
Irish I'mMem Again.

iPy Absoi'iated Press >
M>Nl>ON. Aug. 1-1-.Viscount Grey's

a op .iiivo of ilie appointment of tem¬
porary British amb;,i's;ulor to tho L'nit-
pi| States ip j;ivon approval by the
press It> re. win h rosanls his appoint¬
ment .s oxccllont. '''here is. however.
lissatislieil eritio'.sni in some quar-
t«»r.«.
The iVtUy Xch's .severely scores tin*

^ i't for making it it "onierfjen-
v appointment," adding. "To choosp

a statesm .» who for more than two
vr » * has ho, n out of lovi; h with ho-

tive political life, in to say the least
a singular proceeding."The newspaper, which is an admir¬
er of Viscount lircy. says his task willbo singularly delicato, his power be¬ing at best limited

\ Iruk Krlil by Pout
The Post. which is mi opponent of^Viscount tirey politically, never the-]les.< assumes that America will regardIlls appointment as a compliment, but'hopes that Viscount llrey will not for-

Bet Americans respect a man who
:<tah is tir:ij 1 > upon the rights and In-,
tore.-is «>f his own nation In most of,the editorials Viscount Grey's sympa-thy with the league nations is dwelt)n.r». though the Telegraph remarks,he h.is not revealed whether he ehatn-
pions; the particular form of the leagueincorporate <1 in the peace treaty,i'linmlele Approver Selection
The t.'hroiiielc regards it as partlc-ularly fortunate he Is going to Amer¬

ica now. saving "for, with his rare
tact and knowledge he will be especial¬ly tiuafiUcd to take council, both withPresident Wilson and those who are
not. satisfied with all the terms of theleague of nations covenant."
Tho newspajser also says "his pathwill not be smoothed by the govern¬

ment's sustained refusal to make anyapproach to a solution of tho Irishproblem."

I'?x plosion Iv ill-* Fourteen.
CObONGtS. August 14..A Britishmunition dump at Kalk. an eastern sub¬

urb of this city, exploded tilts morning!killing fourteen workers ami injuring;
.".«:. <. .n the vicinity.

Store Closes Saitunlnys 1 I*. 31 -s Other Days .'» 1'. M.

Prices are again reduced on these
items of apparel

the values are most unusual and each gar¬
ment is desirable in every way.

of wash frocks, in
ginghams; formerly
to $10.98. $3.98

A group
voiles and
priced up
Friday at

A group of wash frocks, in
ginghams, voiles, etc., that were
formerly priccd at (t» ^ QC$ 1 2.7r» to $17.2 5. Friday
A group of organdie and voile

dresses; all smart models; for¬
merly priced to $22.50 and $2~>.
Reduced Friday <t»n rin
to

$10.00 to $12.50 Khaki Suits
for vacation. In neat Norfolk
models. Reduced again qqto . . ... V JeJO

$2.98
$1.69

Wash skirts reduced. These
are all pre-ehrunk, made of nice
quality cotton gabardine and well
tailored. The new prices are:
Former $5 to $5.9S

wash skirts
Former §3.50 to

?3.i»S wash skirts. . . .

A group of 7 only, silk dresses;
an odd assortment, all good mod¬
els.that originally were $25 to
$35.00. Reduced for 1 A QQFriday to «J>lU.yO

Fourteen only georgette, satin
and taffeta frocks.all smart, de¬
sirable models; formerly selling
at $4to $-19.50. Re¬
duced for Friday.... $25.00

Friday sales of sheets, towels, cot¬
tons, etc., at very special

Friday prices
Fine quality hemmed sheets.Slx90, made of good extra heavyround thread cotton. A usual everyday value at $1.98.Friday at ipltUt;16-inch crash toweling.in a serviceable union quality.partcotton with linen welt. A usual 35c value. Friday at oryard £DCEnglish longcloth.in a tine gauge soft quality.firm and crisp.in full 10-yard pieces; specially priced and a grand value <t» 4 qqat, piece

Two Turkish Towel Specials
both are extra heavy quality, closely woven and with long nap. Neatlyfinished hems at ends and specially priced as follows:

Size 20x4 0, at *'T7T30cSize 22x4 2. at ,30c40-inrh printed dress voile's, mostly in those small figured effects sofavored just now; good quality that were selling at 39c and QQ50c. Friday for, yard UJC
A well assorted group of Cotton Goods Remnants

of various kinds.for domestic and dress purposes.all useful lengths,reduced for Friday to
Ono-Third OlT .Marked Remnant Price.

Second Floor.

repeating the sale of aerolux
porch shades

at prices which will pay you to buy now.with the idea of next sum¬mer in your mind, if you consider it rather late for this season.Tinted In green, brown and olive. These are the best shades ofthe kind you can secure.being equipped with patent no-whip at-t achment.

Size 4 ft., were $3.15
Friday for

Size F> ft., were $4.75.
Friday lor

Size C> ft., were $5.<>0. d» a rrs
Friday lor

$2.59
$3.75

Size 7 ft., were $6.90.
Friday for

Size 8 ft., were $7.50,
Friday for

Size 10 ft., were $10.
Friday for

$5.50
$8.00
$8.00

Regular $13.50 rattania fiber
rugs, si/.*? 6x12, only 3 (\Qin the group, for

Former $12.50 rattania fiber
and grass rugs, size 6x9, all de¬
sired colors, specially
priced at

Hound sofa cushion covers, in
good quality floral cre¬
tonne, at

.59
.s, in

39c

Good quality curtain scrims,
regular 50c value. Fri- qqday, yard J jC

$5.19Size 4.6x7.6; former
$S.5<» value, at

A group of pretty cretonnes, in
both light and dark colors, and
former 35c to 50c values. OQFriday for, yard ^jC

J-B-MQ5BY-6-C0
WHICH

or

DO YOU
WANT?
THISW

;.Cr¥rfA

thisw
If you would like to have your hens lay as you never ex¬pected they would.if you would like to get eggs by thedozen where you now only get two or three try feeding themjfUL-A'PEDIDRY MASH Hthe new wonderful egR-producing feed manufactured by The Quaker Oats

Co, FUL-O-Plil* I)KY MASH is a solt teed.finely ground and cor¬rectly balanced--a feed composed of animal foods, preen foods, grainprotein food.like the herf picks up herself in the spring. This feedis the ra,v material front which crrs are made.it only needi thehen's etjK faciory t.-> put it inCRg form. Give your hens all they willcat.keep it before them all the time and you will get lota of eggs.The Quaker Oats Co. guarantee it.

i ki:i> ii. <.Aitiit.it
ltun«lol|ih 171. Hiclinioiifl, Va.
I)«*ll% rrle* In All I'artn of <"l(-y nnri Miliurhw.

BBSM

Is it Possible to Legislate
Life and Brains ?

Swift & Company is primarily
an organization of men, not a
^collection of brick,, mortar, and
machinery.

PackingPlants, their equipment
and usefulness are only outward
symbols of the intelligence, life long
experience, and right purpose of
the men who compose the organi¬
zation and of those who direct it

Will not Government direction
of the packing industry, now con¬
templatedbyCongress,take over the
empty husk of physical propertyand equipment and sacrifice the
initiative, experience and devotion
of these men, which is the life itself
of the industry?

What legislation, what political
adroitness could replace such life
and brains, once driven out?

Let us send you a "Swift Dollar,"
It will interest you.

Address Swift and Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Richmond Local Branch, 105-9 Union StreetA. F. Flubacher, Manager

Eats and Drinks
Two most discussed topics of

today are:

1. What shall we drink?
2. The cost of food.
The welfare of every man, wo¬

man and child is directly depend¬
ent upon the choice, manner of
purchase and enjoyment of the
best there is of these for the price.
And there is no guaranteed

public protection on earth equal
to the good-will insurance which
an advertising manufacturer in¬
vests permanently in the identi¬

fiable package label on his pro¬
ducts.
And right now, when scores of

new, as well as old, bcveVages are
being called to your attention.
when the convenience as well as
real economy of package pure food
and drink products is household
knowledge
.WHY TAKE CHANCES?
You choose your daily news¬

paper on the confidence you and
others place in its reliability and
value. This in the TIMES DIS¬
PATCH extends to all advertised
pure food and drink products pre¬sented daily in these columns.

SHOP FIRSTij/ie:

Si


